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 Why buy from Newegg? Free Fast & Easy Shipping on Thousands of Items Worldwide Free Returns & Exchanges of Newegg
brand Items for 90 Days Spend $99 or more and get Free Shipping Newegg's World-Class Customer Service Best prices on
thousands of items in your favorite categories - at Newegg.com! We scour the Web for the very best deals on your favorite
products. We even beat the leading online auctions to find a great deal for you. Our search engines found these Today's top

deals ALL OFFERS SUBJECT TO APPROVAL. AND THE NEWEGG PRICE BEATAWAY IS CLOSED. How do I ship
with Newegg? Newegg offers FREE standard shipping on most purchases (1 - 3 business days delivery). International customers

can ship to the US as well. What if I order today and it says the item is back ordered? Newegg orders placed before 6pm EST
typically ship the same day, but you may have to wait a day or two for a backordered item. If your item is back ordered, you'll

be notified immediately. Just go to your "My Account" page, select "Order Status" and you'll see if the order is on track. If
there's a problem with your order, Newegg will usually notify you within 48 hours. When will my order arrive? Most orders will

arrive within 2 to 5 business days of your order being placed. Most orders ship from Newegg's warehouse. Delivery times are
typically 2 to 5 business days. Backordered items can take up to a week to ship. If your order is delayed, you'll be notified and
an estimated delivery date will be provided. What if I don't receive my order in a reasonable time? If you don't receive your

order in a reasonable time, send an email to Newegg's shipping department, or call them at 888-622-4278. Backordered items
will ship when available. If there's a problem with your order, Newegg will usually notify you within 48 hours. Why was my

order shipped to my billing address instead of my shipping address? If an order has a billing address different from a shipping
address, it 82157476af
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